
DATES
FOR COUNT

MEETING EXECUTIVE COM-
MITTEE HELD YESTERDAY 4
MORNING 10 O'CLOCK

THE ENROLLMENT

Books Have Arrived and May Be
Had By Calling On M... C. 3l
Tolly-.Arranged Assess-

ment For Candidates

Tho Anderson County Executive
committee met yesterday morning In
tho court house at 10 o'clock a. m.
with the chairman, Mr. C. E. Tolly
prodding. Mr. C. V. Whltton wa-
elected secretary and upon roll cal
the following delegates were found tc
be pi-jsc-nt:
Anderson Ward 1..W. H. Shear-

er.
Anderson Word U.-J. S. Acker.
Anderson Ward 4..J. M. Ashley.

' Anderson Ward r>.-J. M. Paget.
Anderson Ward 0..W. C. Austin.
Bolton 1 and 2.J. C. Green.
Beltort No. 3.J. B. Mitchell,
Brogon mill.C. Ii. Cathey.
Brushy Creek.W. N. Fleming.
Campbell's Store.W. L. Ander-

son.
Five Forks.C. M. Bobbins.
Fork No. 1.J. M. Broylos.
Frankvtlllo.C. M. Trlpp.
Hull.8. O. Jackson.
Honca Path.C. E. Harper.
Hopewell.G. C. King.
H.untpr's Springs.W. H. Glonn.
High Joint.W. H. Canflold.
Mirtln.Jim. T. Murdock.
Mountain Creok.C. M. Flnley.
Mellon.A. W. PIckons.
Crr mill.JaB. N. Pearman.
Pondletoh.A. It. Mitchell.
Pelzor No. 1.Gub Spoarman.
nock Mills.J. H. Wright.
Sandy Springs.A. C. Summer*

villo.
Throe and Twenty.W. A. Trtpp
Wolkor-McEjmoylo, Dr. J. B.

Allgood.
Iva.W. P. Cook.
Dr. W. A. Trlpp. moved that tlu

chairman appoint an itinerary cam
mtttee of five, and an aBcseBsmeni
committee of three.* The motion w..-
adopted, ai>4 Chairman Tolly nudi
tho following, appointments:
On liiuq;^: lv .-i»âr.r,s« the datei

of tho county campaign meetings:
Dr. W. ä. Trlpp, W. i». Anderson
C, -.13. Harper, W. H. Canfield anf;
C. C. King. ,,

I
On assessments' oî the candidates I

T. M. Broyleo, J. B. Mitchell and J. I
'H. Wright. I

Une cnmniUteos retired, and l«te*-Jms4e the following reports, which]
v/cro udopteti: ;... ... |The County campaign.
Honoa Path, July 21. 10 a. m.
Chlquola Mills, July 21, 7 p. m.

fS^^iBeHbh. July 23 2 p, m.
^ wiiuamston. July 25, TO a. m.

PJorctown, July 26, 10 a. m.
Airy Springs, July 27. 10 a. m. i
Piedmont. July 27, 7 p. m.
Polsor, July 20, 8 p. m.
Iva.: August,'5, 2 p. m.
MoGco's Brldgo, August 8, 10 a

m.
'

Dobbin's Brldgo, August 11, I?
n. ra.
Orr mills, August 11, 7 p. m.
Pondletoh,' August 12, 2 p. m.
Tbroo and Twenty, August 15, V

:. a. m.
Lebanon, August 16, 10 a. m.
Sandy .Springs, August 17, 10 a. m
Brogon mills, Auguat 10. 7 p. in,
Rlvorsldo-Toxaway, Auguat 26, V

p. m.
Court houso, Auguat 29. 10 a. m.
A committee consisting of tb<

chairman, the secretary and C. M.
Bobbins, S. O. Jackson and W. P
Cook was appointed to.arrange th-
campaign meeting If any changes o'
dates: are necessary.

Candidates' Assessments.
The report of the committee C

assèsfimèntH brought- fdu<rth. comrfdor
: able*-- discussion1, èovoral committee
men taking 'tho pivdtlon that tho as
tmsstnonto as haniod -wpro excessive
AfU -».Jsöme dlscÂ-valon. the assess
-mestd were fixed aa follower

C^rbnörrr4?v: ,<.\
Kouse of representatives.$10.
Sheriff.125. ..

Auditor.**5v.ï v
Superintendents of Education.-|20<

-. : Tj{^urer-r$â5i.Supervisor.$^5.
Clerk of Court-^42ô,

/ ; v^ If they g<
into the primary elections.$5.
The rues of the state rfemoe$St|ii

convention require that' /certifiât
copies of the enrollment books b;
filed wfth the clerk of court. The]chairman was authorial to employ
clèrtâ/nBceksary to do this work, fA comthUtee consisting of Mir. <}/
15, Tolly^ldr, J. M. Padget, Mr, W.J

. Sharer was appointed to ar-
range' for the state campaign meet-
ing- to be hold tore Juno 24th.
ShdrlÂ jl ÂsHléy ' moved that tht j

magistrat** bo placed. ln. the prim-
f. ^^"^ilona, the nomibees to: ho th>

persona recommended:'*)o the .govor-
nor and senate for éW*W
0< >>. Harper moved Abat the motlor
bo tabled, It was tabled by a vott
ot,n to iov . ^m^m^sStwBSm

Oeunty ipjtattnlsa. TollyuaafcoKft'e*!]
books I

M fo^Vnîmtdmtêfy,4bThft8S°booS&jl
tp be frntri* tit G\ F. Tolly Ä. Son'*

.sthifav; 1 '-.

Gb^irhiaiai tolly, anaouheed that thé
Wi$ÊÎW^'-'M: 'ftil "be toataÄa-
'A ; and'vwnouné«d'Mim,'. .>:- '

Hé'jr< I a i«y U. V. WlÜtlon is v

co^lae-tt^^^. tlfe-'*|i^nmiimt
'or the. fio

xehiirinan
b^pe/isp'.

Y CAMPAIGN
The meeting of tho executive com-

mitteo was adjourned at 12 o'clock.
Ab to Filing Pledges.

County Chairman Tolly called at-
tention to tho fact that since tho
campaign mecltug» begin July 21 st,
that the candidates must file their
pledges with him by 12 o'clock noon,
Tuly 20th. Ho will havo plenty of
forma for tho candidates to sign. Tho
.-tulutcs also provide for tho candi-
dates filing pledges with the clerk
of court.

Visitors
Managers of Columbia and Green-

ville Districts of Southern
Bell in City

Messrs. W. W. Cdlllor and P. D.
Marshall, managers of tho Ureenvlllcj
ind Columbia districts of the South-
ern Soil Telephono company, rcspoct-
vely, wero visitors In tho city yes-
tcrday. They motored over to An-
lorson from Greonvlllo.
'Mr. Marshall'*, visits to Andorson

ire raro, but Mr. Collier, whose Juris-
diction oxtonds to this city, la here
requcntly. Mr. Collier was appointed
llstrict manager of tho Ore un ville
llatrlct about two years ago, and
rince that time the servie* rendered
>y tho 3outhorn Bell In tnls section
ip.ü shown marked improvement. His
mvla'blo managerial ability, coupled
vlth a strong personality, has made
ils efforts as a district manager un-
usually 8UCC0SSful.

Lecture

At County Court House This
Evening 7 O'clock

This evonlng at 7:30 Evangelist W.
La Röwo will lecturo in tho county

ourt nouso, his subject boing, "Ho-
lt ml the* (iray Walla of Prison," to
.v'nicli the publia is cordially invited
o attend.
Mr. -La Rows has spent six years

tehtnd the bolts and bàrs of the n-
Inola state prison and in his lectur*
«III be about the experiences of ont
vho knows. Mr. La Rowe has beer
n Qreenvtllo and it in said that he

Il vas there greeted by a large audience
No admission will 'bo charged' anf

t ut hoped a big crowd will'be près-int this evening; »

J-!-_

Revival'
o Now Being Conducted at Oak-
wood Baptist Church.Deo.-

... F<-
cons Were Ordained

The Rev. J. M. Culbertson, pastor
if Oakwood Baptist..church, began a
erics of meetings there on-Tuesday
Ight by ordaining two deacons, ua-

ristcd by the deacons of the Orville
dmrch. the Rev.. W. W. Leathers
nd Rev. Mr. Anderson of Second
hurch.
Tho pastor hau been doing the

>reachlng and already tho outlook
'or the meeting is very good. The
R6V. F.'Sw Chlldresa of Greenville
s oxpected soon and Will assist in
ho meeting which .is to continue fox
'.ho next ten day's or longer. ; :'

Tho nervi ce a begin each ovening at
7:45 and everyone Ib CordiVUy invited
0 attend and help with their prayer*
\nd their personal work.

Är. fred 'ftVIfblû- Occnillca Rooï:is on

We% Sense*;
Mr. Fred q. Ttjb.ble, .who has gone

nto the buggy and wagon bnsinest
on his. own account,.has opened up
x dandy stock, of buggies, harnoQu

; aprobos, etc.. In tlie McQeo biutdlni?
Woat Benson afreet. Mr. THbble

peuples tho rooms formerly;-, oeen«
/.led by Furman Smith, which are ad-
mirably suited fort.the busmaas/ ntu'
1» enthusiastic over. the outlook for
business In Iii« line. He has tlu
exclu alvo ageucy In Anderson -, tor
aomn of. the oldest nnd mÔBtï'fayor-
drably known vehicles on the, raar-

.Vial,-, araoug thorn lloxkney huggtbs.
which have boon -.<sold In /'.adorson
tor more than forty years, and Mit-
ohoil 'wagons. \

*, A. fnnipUll to Go With Id
-, Grocery Company.Mr..,W.': A.' Campbeit announc

yesterday that on June is ho won:
fgo/.baVwork for the- r Idiil'Çirocfl
company, having resigned from \-X
>o«Uie« he has' .had / with tho' *

ftrdoirßteam laundry for ;t:o
from*..;: ; i-:fS^KBSa«H-.JW^VWnipbell l« weir known
Vnrterson and has, been coming
tîbhtaet with thé tfeeplö ol u\e\'ol* '# the paafc *e*é*ai:-99*& while coiating-i«»a dtatrjfoutuig. He* là
iung man » OC pleaslns appearani
ad his friends will be interested

his change.
TVM Unveil Shaft.

ïïmfoiti^M&i 48«, w. o|ill unveil a rrfottttmaht or il
>'ha P* prions on june |j *1

. ..... bast, at-4 o'clock 'P; Jf.,':-u

W. J.. Johnson, Clerk. -

CONCERT LAST
SPLEirSUCOESS

WAS WELL ATTENDED AND
NUMBERS RENDERED

EXCELLENTLY

BANQUET TONIGHT
Anderson College Commencement
Was Opened Last Evening-

Good Training

Tho Andorsou collcgo commence-
ment formally opened last evening
with a concert at tho college, which
was well attended and which wab a

grand sucoess.
Not only was tho work of the

chorus and tho «jleo club excellent,
but stet' the individual numbers
which were rendered accoi ding to
the program. The commencement
concert evidenced tho fact that Prof.
Goodo and Mies Straaathan had put
in excellent service and that under
tholr direction tho students had hocn
apt pupils.
The next feature of ths (.; n-

mencoment will bo the senior imuquc-i
to be given tonight at the Hole;
Chiquola, Miss Stranathan being
chaperone.

ACCEPTE» POSITION

Mr. E. 0. M-Klnney is Now With
Mr. Phil BoKcnberg.

Mr. B. C. McKinney, who for the
past year or so has been with the
Beacon Shoo company, or Atlanta,
Ga., has accepted a position with
Pt il Hob-enberg.. Mr. McKinney is
an export shoe salesman and will be
pleasantly remembered in Anderson,
whore bo has many friends. He wsb
it ono time connected as salesman
with the old Besten Shoe Store run
by Martin Sollgman, and knows
Hie shoe business thoroughly.
Mr. McKinney entered upon. his

now duties in the shoo department at
the Rosenberg store Thursday.

HAD PLEASANT TBIP..

flen. M. L. Bonbnm and Sons Return
from Edgefleld.

Gen. M. I>. Bonhain and sons, Dr.
M. L. Bonham, Jr., and Mr. Proctor
A. Bonham of Greenville, returned
Thursday night from Saluda and
Edgefleld counties where they spent
a few days during the past week.
Gen. Bonham went to visit biSancos-
tral home. He stated yesterday that
he had an especially interesting trip
and that, tho crops down there were
much further advanced than in thin
section. 1

,

MRS, SMITH DEAD

(Special to The Intelligencer)
Brushy Creek, June 2..Mrs. Mary

Smith, wife of Mr. W. G. Smith, of
this place, died last Tuesday nigh'
after an illness of nearly soven year,
duration, during which tlmo she wav
only able at times to bo up and to do
her' household duties. She had not
been confined to her bed all the tlmo
until u little more than a week -ago,
wiiim Klus was Ktrlclron unconsciour
and gradually grew worse until death
relieved bar Of her suffering. :Mr*
Smith 'was a member of the William»
ton Baptist church and was a chrh
lan woman of an untiring faith and
she had greatly endeared herself to
the people of tills community in. the
short time she had lived herb;- She
was a woman of deep piety, broad
sympathies and human-.interests. Shi
Was ' tie. obly daughter of .the-late
Mat. Treadway of tho Sandy Creel:
section, in Madison County, N. C..
and was 49 yearn.Old. She is sur*
vlved by her husband and Soven chll-
Iren as follows': Messrs. J. M., M.
13., Kara; Curtis and. Dradler Smith,
of this place. Mr; B. B. Smith of
Grechville, S. C.; Mra; Maggie Hayn-
as of Central, 8/ C, also three broth*
era: Messrs'. J. 13.. and Ii. M.
Trendway of Mad Icon County, N. C.
and Mr. C. EJ. Treadway of Green-
ville, 8, 0. ; one brother, Mr, Mer-
reil Ttëadway,. and throe children
proceeding her to the grave.. She also
V survived by .three -H grand-Children
and a< boiliA relatives: and trends
who' mourn herrdeathy iHor^rarhains
were laidM 'rest at Slloam Thursday
itnevptpK at 11: o'clock.
'-. Among tho Jihîdenta who hite re-
turned horns from thevSl^Ät^-eei-
iogea uro Edgar Clyde, -ot Furman,
Ml&äös Botnico BlllBon, Beatrice M*r-
Wtt and Zora Mcrritt. all of Chleora
College of Columbia.- Thé latter, Mira
So>» Merritt, being One ot the grade-
%twg'">'class this time.

Mrs. M, W. Mecrltt cud Mlso Min-
nie Mbrrltt. want to Columbia lent
' icsday to be present at tho graduat-

es of. their daughter and
Sora Msrtltt, who «àahad
lest.hono^iét.C^jkjora.
rlpp pj^fe&asod a Maxwell

ÀU io*efs ':«Mt* »i§»
treat who, fall to attend, as Qhtto a

A.- Trtpp, Ww-W- IWpPand W..- A., Speamah weht to An-
derson yesterday to attend the meot-
thg of the county esecutlvo commit"
teerrOt Anderson. oouaty.C

*:%.1&r. dayü vi-ltlng frlende
and relative« ia.dh»e aeottett..
Mr. Clark MfcWhbrte* of, fcorrii

;*T#»VMonday in odr ^rg^ TlaüMni

humain, life, xhe true söurce ot ha«
laao. w^far'e.^Tolstoy.

Ii
ttt^KIK

CANDIDATES FOR CONGRESS
FROM THIS DISTRICT

MADE SPEECH

ONLY SPEAKER
Confined Hb Discourses to Gen«

eral Issues and Said Nothing
of Other Aspirants

\
Mr. Fred H. rhmlntck, candidate

for congress from this district spoke
at the Equinox mill last night to a
crowd estlmatTd at 150 people. The
meeting was called at 7:30 o'clock.
Mr. Domlnick is on a ten days'

t^ur through ifce district and ipe
meeting was arranged arter his ar-
rival in the city.
The speaker explained his position

in tho present politics of the stato
as for as the two factions are con-
cerned and toid of his support of
Ex-Gov. Col. L. Bleaso during the
past two campaigns and of his be-
ing blB campaign. manager. He also
discussed reports which were said to
bp current in regard to his vote, on
the ten hour labor law in the house
in 1901. Mr. Domlnick stated that
he had voted against the bill and
gave his reasons for so doing. He
stated that just previous to the in-
troduction of this bill both sides had
agreed to what v.-p.a known as the
"Sixty-Four :Hour".. law. and that dur-
ing the sesf.-Ion frequent petitions had
como in asking that the bill, bs kill-
ed. In thlB connection he also paid
a tribute to the late Joshua W. Ash-
ley and said that It was by his In-
fluence that the bill had been kill-
ed.
Mr. Domlnick also discussed the

I nip oit an ce of the south from a na-
tional standpoint, .1(8 wealth in man-
ufacturier? and. agriculture and stat-
ed that It needed able men in the
halls of congress in order that '.t
might be Rived morn attention.
Last night Mr. Domlnick stated

that he had not mapped out the de-
tails of his campaign but that, be
would be active from now oh and
that it would be conducted on the
same high plane that It had been
two years ago. ._.'.*

INEBESTING; VISITOB.

Formerly T/.ved.at Bonfa Path.Now!
at Fori Worth, Texas.

Mr. J. W- 'Grier of, Fort Worth,
Texas, is spending['!|"a f$w. days In
Anderson county after; àn.absence of
35 years. MxVpurler formerly lived
near Honea Path, but moved to Texas
many years atfo where he. is now en-
gaged in the jewelrjj business.

Card of Thanks.
.We wish to: extend our. slncoro
thanks to our many friends who have
tendered no much kindness and many
favors during the Hitters and death if
our' beloved' wife and mother. Wo
aro indeed thankful'to Dr. Jno. B.
White for hie .'services Tendered.
May the blessings of Bod be with

and comfort, you all'.
C. C Dèanhardt and Children.

Bamett lodge.
Harriett Lodge No." 106, will hold

Its regainn moettlng next) Saturday
»vening. June. .3rd, at 3 o'clock

, P.
M.. Ali the members are especially
invited to be present. Business of
Importance. '.,;

A. M. GÜYT.ON, Secy*

.MARKETS
Local marke» lU:r.O.

Open High Low. Close
July .. .. ..12.63 12.B3 12.50 12.68
Got ... .. ..13.72 12.73 12.62 12,10
Dec '.. .. ..12.8C 12,87 12.70 1&.85
Jan... ... ..12.01 12.04 12.84 12.8Û
ttew York spots 12.65.

Liverpool Market. '

Opeq.
May-June ....7.64
JulyrAug..:...: .. .. ..3.05
Oot-Nov.>... <.,,,f:8o

l*'3cc3lpta LOGO.
Sales 3i000.

I Spots 8^43,

feXF.tX'TOBs'
1 ('
èi^P>:jrlrtuo of tbe;at|Mh us. by tha liksk WM^w,
of'.Hugh Mahaffey, ßr.,yd*J»*sed, we
Will sail oa .Salesdàjr»! ôh' 6th June,
1810, to. front of the Cd^n.H0UBe, ih
thWÂiOHy at- Andersott« fi<liw^g||f||p|usual hours,of aide VkWSÊ^t
longing to the. estate of the r
Mahaffey, deceased, au J *f

wit: All tho
thereoiv^wW

la the towa of W^lii
containing.b** aW? e

_acres, àifumÊ^''^''"Joininglabda of R/.Vi'Sgrafc,

^^ttd^esa*. p^ shares B&té àl

HAVE BEEN TAKEN BY frfe
N BALLAST

Sometime During ïKe Hotter Part

Goes to Raieigb
Mr. Funnan 8mltin traveling rep-

rc::::nt:'.uvc »f t!m American Ballast
company of. K no:;ville Tenn., left
yesterday for Raleigh, N. C, where
he a^jjfor, Fv-.A. Sobwripert, anoth-
er u representative, are to tpko pic
turfea o* A'. £ M. r-r'lefce of Next!
Carolina. these to lie produced in a
sériés of motion pictures which are to
be shown over the two Carolinas.
Mr. Smith stated before leaving

that pictures had also been taken of
Clemson college, these to be shown in
the picture also. Pictures have also
been made of the University of Ton-
nes8ee, tho company's plant and the
lime farm at Mascott, Tonn.
"These pictures will bo shown over

the country to interest tho people In
diversified farming,' stated Mr.
Smith. "They will bo shown in An-
derson some time during the lattor
part of tho summer. In showing tho
pictures of the colleges the dairy de-
partments are given a great deal of
attention. When the farmers begin
to Taise more cattle, they will neces-
sarily take more interest in divers!«
fled farming."
Mr. Smith stated that while he

would be on the road most of the
time, he would be back In Anderson
from time to time.

Death Ernest Adams.
Mr. Ernest- Adams, a young man

about.22 years old and whoso, homo
was near Starr, died at the county1
hospital yesterday morning. The
funeral services will be held today
at Cross Roads church at Starr.

Married.
Married, Thursday evening, June]

1st at S o'clock In the home of Mr.
S. R. Johnson, tho father of the bride
by Rey. T. C. Ligon. Mr. Tugaloo
Herring and, Miss Lucile Johnson, all
the parties being of TowaviUe.

Has Gone to Hospital.
Mies Lillian Snelgrove went to An-

derson County hospital yesterday at-j
tornoon where ehe '-will undergo anil
operation for appendicitis. .-.-.»

GOLF HARD Bit BY
I WAR IN ENGLAND!

Caddies Can't Be Had.Likely
Employ Women

London, June 2..The war has]
made, great inroads on the member-
ship and income of most of the golf
clubs in England, and tho rcault has
been that for a long time the labor
employed has been reduced to * a
minimum. Borne cluba: have die-
banded and the land broken up ami
turned.-to agricultural use, Most of
tho professionals, their assistants and [the male staff have; either gone to the}front or are ineligible for military [service, Caddies,. as far as many
clubs are concerned, havo ceased to
exist.-.

It is expected that tho experiment jwill bo mkde of-employing women, an
green keepers, and for indoor work
in the club houses.

The auto owner flndo &o Weot
Ad the best merKum of ess

"

«t-W* '- :

SETTER fciND OF iovifeö

Jr. 'V^ä'"" ff*
iii(\.t.*t^v»--t*ny'

The A^DERgQra
«im.'.ii.i ii.,r ii ;,il -. ,...'... l.. ..W-

?' Triangle Ksjntok© Ccmeiy
in a S*els
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On
.Get m on these bargains for
today... You'll. be delighted wîîh
the cjuality, styje rad price. Es-
pecially in OÜ7

i
Réady-to-Wear
arid
MiHinery
Department
Von know we are offering every)

Wool Suit in the bouse at just
LaiS price, antS ine price© range
from $6.25 to $27.00 for Suiü
that *o?tf for $12.50 to $55.09.

fn> Millinery
you'îi fmàîois of pretty aummery
bafc at littte prices.ÄÄ B8*w *»
can,be, some of them just open-
ed up. Come, in and look

wants.ifaround.tell us your w
we have it, we'B sell you.

»

(From The Literary Digest.)
If your radiator leaks, poor in ,

SE^MEMT-OL
The Belt-acting radiator eeaceaft

Fmd»|hel^a^^*
ße-Ment-oi is a.ponds*, put up. in lithographed tin cans.

When poured into your ra ji'ator it dissolves In the hoi water.
At the leak, the cool air congeals it into a cement that repairs
it automatically.

Look for the pumpkia colored cans,

I

ie above advertiseihent a series
thatv is rurirnrijg every '^e¥;?^k:vin.$h£Literary Digest.

I ii iiilm In mi

SS

ir you coiüeinplatetMBM^^4:<btig^y;.and- want to
miy one trrat is g<jdran<ëed in every particular wé want
io show you o^tw^^^^f^^^ffl^^^^^M^^Sline of

aafi^feaö7 bungles havins.beeii sold in Anderson for the
past fortyVyeat?i atieî^imv^ gtwairs trieàsuijËu1; upitb^ ëvèry g

i
. rèijuîremetit. -/

H< 1 cart sav>you something dh Harness; Lâprobes, Whips
m :' and sucn like. tob. : '

. :


